























































































5ofsectiOnl,itholdsthatDZ(9(z))(D29(z)((DZ(o)('7%))isinthespacespannedbyo 妙g g の 〃)2）
～
{D"(9(z))(D9(z)(Da(o)(")),D"(9(z))(Dg(z)(Da(o)(r(i)))),2‘g g(z)(Dの(o)(〃),D妙g(z))Dgz)D‘o)(r( )),2≦j≦"}_
～
～ ～
SinceD"(9(z))andDa(o)arenon-singularandsince{D.(o)("),Dj(o)(r(i))2≦j≦
～ ～
"}arelinearyindependent,D29(z)(772)isinthespacespannedby{Dg(z)("),Dg(z)
(z･(i))2≦j≦"}forany"EC".Then
）｛職"≦,≦"、det
foranyりEC施．Byconsideringthevectorg+"insteadof77,wehave
）（;≦,≦"，det
foranyfand〃．Bythesamemanner,
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1職掌≦‘≦"」det
foranyr,の,andり.Thisequalityholdsforallzwithlzl<".Forafixednon-zero
Vectorg,let
(i蝋､≦＃≦』ん(4)=det
Then"(ﾉl)isholomorphicinlﾉl1<1;｢andvanishesinll<f｢,｡o伽tvanishesinlﾉl1<
T#rBydiferen&鮒｡nof"(1),
（;職‘薑‘≦1小｡Ⅷdet
（雛．≦;≦繩)”det
Fromthis,itholdsthatD39(o)(f3)EDg(o)(C")．Bythesamewayitholdsthat
D4g(o)(f')EDg(o)(C")
foranygEC"andforanypositiveinteger".Therefore,
9(e)_ZD'g(g(E')mg(o)(C"),
sothatg(B")cDg(o)(C"),alinearsubspaceofC"ofdimension".
LetUbeaunitarytransformationofC"suchthatU(D9(o))(C"))={z",,…,"")EC";
z""+'=0,…,2""=0}.PutU｡9(z)=(j,(z),…，§鹿(z)),then'"+,(z)=0,…,，庫(z)=0for
anyzEB".HenceV(z)=(j,(z),…,""(z))isabiholomorphicmappingfromB"onto
B"sendingtheorigintotheorigin,sothatV(z)isaunitarytransformationofC".Put
x(z)=U｡9｡V-'(z)=U｡"｡/｡V~'(z),thenx(z)=(z,o').LetV(a)=6,U'(o)=",then
since/(o)=o,X(6)=U'(o)=",sothat"=(b,o').Thenitiseasilyseenthatthere
existsunitarytransfOrmationsVofC",tiofC"andinvolutionSgofB"andZof
B"withj(6)=o,'(")=osuchthat/=面｡夕。X･缶｡V(seeRudin[2]page28).By
Remarklofsection2,夕。X･乞・V(z)=(V(z),o'),sothat/(z)=fj((V(z),o'))andthis
isalinearisometrymappin9.
Byaneasycalculation,itfollowsthat
LenZWZZZ.D2(妙｡/･の)(Z)=D2jU｡の(Z))((D/('(Z))(D.(z)(")))2)
+Dj(/･の(z))(D2f(j(z))((Dj(z)("))2))
+D'(/･の(Z))(DJ('(z))(D2'(z)("2))).
’
’
I
Anoteonaproperholomorphicmappmgfroman”=balltoaだ-ball（た＞"）
巳
15
Itisclearfromthislemmathatif/islinearandisometry,thenthecondition(*)
mentionedpreviouslyissatisfied・Consequently,weobtainedthefollowing
T"eo"ewz.Letfbetzp7opeγ肋ん畑o""jC"α""g/う℃班B通加B々（ん>")""た〃
●
isQfcﾉtzSsC2o"B〃α"d/(o)=o.T"e"/iS〃"eαγ"ol"et"がα"αo""が肋eだ
〃魔"a"o"-zeγりひec加γ2ノQfC"szIc〃鋤at/bγα"yC加允eQfα〃α〃わ"@o"ZS班のQf
B"zz"dtz'QfB"z"肋’｡/･の(o)=0,"e""""gco"或加〃(*)fssα"s/Jed:
(*)D2(jofoj)(")("2)fS加肋eSmce幼α""edby{"｡/°の("),D(j｡/･の)(")(r(2)),
･･･,D('｡/･‘)(")(r("))}.
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